A Figure. lntraoperati vely, the mass is seen on O°(A) and 70°(B) laryngeal telescopy.
A 40-ye ar-old moti vational speaker presented to our office with a 3-m onth history ofdysphonia. His symptoms had begun immediately after he had und ergone a S-hour urologic proc edure performed wi th general anesthes ia. He had had no voca l complaints prior to surgery, he had no other significant medical history, and he did not smoke. A loeal otolaryngologist who evaluated him initially had reach ed a diagnosis of postintubation granuloma. The pat ient was pla ced on a tw ice-daily proton-pump inhibitor and a oncenightly H 2 antagonist. When his mass did not resolve and his symptoms persisted, he was referred to us.
Strobo scopi c examination of the laryn x detected a large hemorrhagic polyp and stiffness of the right vocal fold .Th e right vocal fold also had a ye llowish Ime consistent with a resolving hem atom a. There was ev idence of moderat e laryn gopharyngeal reflux . Findings on laryngeal electromyograph y were norma!. Surgery was recommended, and the patient was started on preoperat ive vo ice therapy.
lntraoperative evaluation with a O°laryngeal telescope confirmed the natur e of the mass (figure, A) . Evaluat ion with a 70°laryn geal telescope demon strated that the base of the polyp wa s narrow exce pt at its anterior aspect (figure, 8) . Th e patient und erw ent microd irect lary ngoscopy with excision of the rig ht vocal fold polyp. He did weil postoperatively and returned to professional voice use.
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